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In this country the North and the

South will exert themselves against each

other, and ere long the whole face of

the United States will be in commotion,

fighting one against another, and they

will destroy their nationality. They have

never done anything for this people, and

I don't believe they ever will. I have

never prayed for the destruction of this

Government, but I know that dissolu-

tion, sorrow, weeping, and distress are

in store for the inhabitants of the United

States, because of their conduct towards

the people of God. Then the judgments

will go forth to the nations of the earth. I

have an understanding of these things,

and I sincerely hope that you compre-

hend as clearly as I do. If you do, you will

strive to prepare for those things that

are coming upon the earth in these last

days.

I would like you all to become like

a vine, or like unto a tree, every limb,

branch, twig, fiber, and leaf to be con-

nected one with the other.

Now, in regard to the Spirit of

prophecy, I will say that we may all

prophesy, if we will wait till we are sure

we are right. Brethren, God bless you

with the gifts of the Spirit, and may

peace be with you all, and may the bless-

ings of heaven rest upon these moun-

tains and valleys for the benefit of the

faithful Saints.

When I look around, I see many

things that I do not like; I do not like to

think of circumstances that have taken

place within the last few days. I do not

like the idea of having thieves in our

midst, but we certainly have them, and

I pray God Almighty to root them out of

the earth, and to let them go into forget-

fulness, and let all Israel say Amen. (The

congregation responded Amen.)

Brethren and sisters, I pray our Fa-

ther in heaven to give you liberally of his

Spirit, that you may be led and guided

thereby in the way of righteousness and

truth, and in the end of your probation

be claimed in the presence of the Father

and the Son, which I ask for you and all

the faithful, in the name of Jesus Christ.

Amen.
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Brethren and sisters, after the con-

gregation receiving so much instruc-

tion, I feel that I shall make my re-

marks very brief. It is truly good to

sit and hear the word of the Lord, and

it is truly a good thing to believe in

it; but it is still better to practice it.

I have reflected today, as I fre-

quently do, with regard to the mercy

of God and his loving kindness to the

children of men. The positions that

the children of men occupy with re-

gard to the difference there is in the

minds of men on the subject of re-

ligion and the character of God is


